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FILTRATION SYSTEMS

Empire’s diverse range of filtration systems provide clean purification 
for many general metal finishing, PCB and aerospace related processes. 
The product range is specifically manufactured to operate with plating 
solutions such as nickel, zinc, chrome and copper plating. Our filtration 
technology is designed to achieve clean purification of solutions within the 
aerospace and chemical industries including potassium permanganate, 
ardrox cleaners and hydrofluoric etch tanks.

Our comprehensive range includes filtration systems manufactured 
from polypropylene, CPVC, and PVDF materials. The various options of 
equipment materials enable the filtration systems to be used with alkaline 
or acid based solutions. Our PVDF products are ideal for high temperature 
process such as electroless nickel.

The filtration systems are manufactured with different options of filter 
media surface area. Our mini filtration system is fitted with a 1 x 20’’ filter 
cartridge. Our large chambers house 18 x 30’’ filter cartridges and can 
achieve filtration system flow rates up to 40,000 l/hr.

Our unique design is manufactured with a priming point at the front of 
the filtration system aiding in the initial prime of the Sealless Magnetic 
Coupled Pump. The priming chamber gives the advantage of re-priming 
the pump after cartridge change-outs.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

 Materials of construction: Polypropylene, CPVC & PVDF

 Optional pumps: Mag Drive, Single Seal, Vertical Sealless

 Priming pot enabling prime at start up and after cartridge changes

 Flow rates ranging from 2,500 l/hr up to 40,000 l/hr

 Diverse options of filter media surface area

 Service friendly equipment for media change-outs

 Pressure gauge indicating filter cartridge change-outs

 Drain valve for emptying solution prior to media removal

 Pillared base giving easy access to the pump

 Stainless steel engineered top bracket

 Corrosion resistant tightening handles

 Socket union or flange connections on suction and discharge

 EPDM or viton elastomers
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FILTRATION SYSTEMS

CARTRIDGE SYSTEMS SPECIFICATIONS 

Model
System Flow 

(l/hr)
Cartridges Power (kw) Inlet Outlet

Pump Flow 
(l/hr)

EPF110-PPE-M0.5 2,000 1 x 10” 0.065 25mm S.Union 25mm S.Union 3,600

EPF120PPE-M1 2,500 1 x 20'' 0.15 32mm S.Union 32mm S.Union 5,400

EPF320-PPE-M2 5,000 3 x 20'' 0.37 32mm S.Union 32mm S.Union 7,200

EPF320-PPE-M2H 7,500 3 x 20'' 0.55 32mm S.Union 32mm S.Union 10,000

EPF620-PPE-M3 12,000 6 x 20'' 0.75 50mm S.Union 50mm S.Union 15,000

EPF630-PPE-M4 15,000 6 x 30'' 1.1 50mm S.Union 50mm S.Union 19,500

EPF1220-PPE-M5 20,000 12 x 20'' 1.5 63mm S.Union 50mm S.Union 24,000

EPF1230-PPE-M6 25,000 12 x 30'' 2.2 63mm S.Union 50mm S.Union 30,000

EPF1820-PPE-M6 25,000 18 x 20'' 2.2 63mm S.Union 50mm S.Union 30,000

EPF1830-PPE-M7 40,000 18 x 30'' 3.75 2-1/2” Ansi Flange 2” Ansi Flange 48,000

FILTER MEDIA OPTIONS

Empire filtration systems can be manufactured to accept various types of filter media.

Systems fitted with wound, 
pleated or polyspun 
bonded filter cartridges 
offer increased surface 
area reducing filter media 
changeouts.

Paper discs are ideal 
for plating on plastic 
process and for solutions 
requiring absolute 
filtration.

Systems fitted with 
granular activated 
carbon cartridge are 
perfect for organic 
removal.

Bag filtration is suitable 
for solutions contacting 
coarse particulates.
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CARBON TREATMENT

Many metal finishing processes require organic treatment and removal of unwanted impurities with the use of 
carbon purification. Empire’s filtration systems offer the most efficient and reliable method of carbon treating 
plating solutions. Our systems are manufactured to ensure purification efficiency whilst maintaining user friendly 
operation.

Carbon treatment is a process during which the organic impurities are absorbed into the carbon from the plating 
process. The carbon treatment is best achieved at a low flow rate, ensuring extended contact time between the 
solution and carbon is achieved.

Empire’s filtration systems are manufactured as a dual chamber system. The first chamber is fitted with filter 
cartridges removing particulate from the plating solution. Chamber number 2 is fitted with granular activated 
carbon giving purification of the solution.

The carbon treatment takes place by directing the solution to the top of the chamber, the solution will then pass 
through the complete volume of granular activated carbon and back to the process tank.

Our unique design uses a filter bag to house the granular activated carbon. When the carbon is spent, our design 
provides a user friendly process for the operator to remove the bag and replace with new.

The plating solution volume and type of process dictates the volume of carbon needed. As a guide, we recommend 
approximately 1kg of carbon for every 1000 litres of solution.

Chamber size 120 320 1820 

Volume 1kg 3kg 9kg 

Code -C120 -C320 -C1820

*Add - suffix then denote code

Our system design can achieve different methods of carbon 
treatment. The valve between each chamber can be used 
to control the flow rate and ensure optimum absorption 
rate through the granular activated carbon.

The system can give continuous carbon treatment by 
allowing 15% of the flow to enter the carbon chamber 
during production. Alternatively, the valve between the 
chambers can remain closed during normal operation and 
opened at the end of each working week or at a scheduled 
period in line with production.
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